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THE COMING WEEK.

BROKE HIS REC-

ORD AGAIN.

BRYAN RID-

DLES CANNON

Mercilessly Attacks Him in

His Own District.

THE RICHMOND BLUES.

The Seu.h's Msst Noted Military Com

pany Suffer Seriously By Fire

This Moraing.

(Special to the Aruus.)
New Haven, Sept. 10. The Rich

TO HONOR HOUS-

TON'S MEMORY.

Fattier of the State of Texas

and Guiding Spirit of

Its Destiny.
mond Blues, one ol the most noted and
best dressed military companies in
the South, lost all their gorgeous uni-
forms in a fire here this morning, and.AM,? li
G. C. Eoisseau, of the Blues, and Bert.
Arnold, of the Governor's footguard,.
of this state were severelly burned,
and are now in a hospital In a serious ,

condition.
The Blues arrived here at daybreak, ,

in a special train to ioin the bier mili
tary parade, and arc the guests of
the Governor's footguard.

In switching the train it bumped
into the station and the cars were

Ambitions and, Prospects of Men

Strutting and Fretting Their

Hour on the Stage.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10.

The Independence League ot Ohio
has nominated a State ticket headed by
A. F. Otte, ol Cincinnati, as candidate
for governor.

Nine out of sixteen Democratic nom-

inees lor Cengress frem Texas have
Republican opposition.

David W. Hill, former speaker of the
Missouri House of Representatives, has
announced his candidacy for United
States Senator on the Republican
side.

The Massachusetts Socialists have
nominated a complete State ticket
beaded by James F. Carey, of Haver-
hill, for governor.

Elihu Root, Secretary ef State, has
been chosen as a delegate to the Re-

publican State convention which is to
meet in Saratoga next week.

Congressman W. Bourke Cockran, of
New York, has accepted an invitation
from tbo Democratic campaign com-
mittee to deliver a series of speeches in
the Middle West.

The Iowa "standpatters" are said to
favor Oongressman Gilbert N. Haugcn
of the Fourth district as the best man
to make the race against Governor
Cummins for the United States Sen-
ate.

Republicans of New England are to
hold a big barbecue at Point ot Pines,
near Beaton, on September 15. Con-

gressman Nicholas Locigworth, son-in-la- w

of President Roosevelt, wili be one
of the speakers.

piled up. A gas tank expledcd and.

(Special to The Argtjs.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 12.

The coming week promises to be
well filled with political events of in-
terest and impertance. During the
early part of the week public atten-
tion will be centered on the State ol
New York, where the Republicans and
Democrats will both hold their State
conventsons for the nomination of
candidates for governor and other offi-

cers.

Maine will be in the limelight Mon-
day, when the State election will be
held for governor, representatives in
Cengress and minor officers. This be-

ing a presidential year, and the efforts
of the campaign managers to make an
impressive showing having been ex-

erted in assigning speakers ef national
prominence to lend their aid in the
Pine Tree State, the return will be
scanned with interest. Arkansas also
holds a State election on Monday, bnt
as the contests were all settled in the
Democratic primary held last spring
the voting is of a purely perfunctory
character.

According to present plans Judge
Taft will remain in Cincinnati during
the week, though be is in receipt of
numerous invitations to speak in var-
ious cities in Ohio, Indiana and neigh-
boring States. Mr. Bryan is scheduled
to speak on Monday . at Baltimore, on
Tuesday in Wilmington, on Wednes-
day in Rochester; on Thursday and
Friday in Nsw York City; on Satur-
day in Providence, returning to spend
Sunday in New York City.

Irish-Ameriea- n residents of New
and vicinity are preparing a monster
welcome for John and Joseph Deviin,
members of parliament and leaders in
Ireland's struggle for independence,

the baggage ear caught fire and in-

stantly the train was ablaze.
The city fire department subdued .

Orville Wright Surpassed All

Previous Exploits.

Aviator Makes Two Flights at Fort

Myer and Smashes All Records

for Time and Distance Flight
For a Heavier-Than-A- ir

Machine.

(Special to the Akgxts.)

Washingtcn iSept. 11. In a flight
lasting one hour, ten minutes and
twenty-si- x seconds, Orville Wright
late today surpassed all his previous
ex plcits for a time and distance flight
tor a heavier-than-a- ir machine. Twc
flights were made at Fort Myer, "Vi-
rginia, teday, the first being ot ten min-
utes and fifty seconds duration, for the
purpose of showing what rate of speed
he had been traveling during his leng
flights of the past three days. Today's
test demonstrated, according to tbc
a viator's calculation, that the speed of
the seroplane during the record-breakin- g

flights ef Wednesday and Thurs
day was 39.55 miles an hour.

Before making the first flight, Mr.
Wright said:

"1 want to make a flight of about
ten minutes in order to sec how my
prdsent speed compares with what I
made at Kitty Hawk, N. C."

Starting at 4:41 the aeroplane made
nine rcunds cf the drill grounds and
then landing within a few feet ot the
thousand or more spectators, Mr Wrigtt
computed the speed of his record
breaking flights, "We made 44 miles

In the Course ol bis Travels Acriss

Illinois Mr. Bryan Attacks Can-B- in

Frem all Sides Charg-Is- g

Bis With Being

Favorite of Pre-

datory Gtrpt-ratlin- s.

(Special to the ARetrs.J

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 11 Heavy
personal onslaughts on Speaker Jes.
G.Cannon, of the National Hone ef Re-

presentatives, were made yesterday by
Wm. J. Bryan in the coarse ot his
travels through Illinois. The Demo-
cratic candidate attacked Mr. Cannon
from all sides. He charged the Speaker
with being the lavoriteot predatory
corporations, with having strangled
reform legislation and with having
falsified the tacts with regard to Mr.
Bryan's wealth.

Mr. Bryan reached Speaker Cannon's
congressional district about 9 o'clock
this morving when a ten minutes' stay
was made at Toiedo, 111. A great
crowd had assembled to hear him, and
the Nebraskan immediately launched
into his philippics against the speaker.

Moviag on Iroea Toledo, Mr. Bryan
repeated his remarks at Newton, 111.

the fire after much hard fighting, but
not until all the baggage was destrcy- -

His Career Before He Came to

Texas Had been Exciting and

Picturesque. His Bravery
Attracted the Attention

of General Andrew

Jackson.

(Special to the Argus.)
Austin, Thm, Sept. 11. The mem-

ory ot General Sam Housten iton is te
be perpetuated by a monument over
hie grave at Hunsville. The Texas
Legislature last year appropriated $10,-0- 0

to erect the monument and in-

trusted the execution of its will to the
governor. Progress in the plans has
been facilitated by several recent con-

ferences of those interested in the pro-
ject, and it is expected that little delay
will attend further preparations.
Pompeo Coppini, the San Antoai
sculptor, has been selected to design
the monument.

8am Houston was the father ot the
State of Texas. From the time that
he was elected general, in 1833, until
be accomplished the annexation of the
State, in 1845, be was the guiding
spirit of its destinies, and piloted it

The train sheds and part ot the
Adams Express plant were also burn-

ed, and the Union Depot was saved,
only by a narrow margin.

The eity was enfete in honor of the?
Southerners' visit.

The Blues were traveling attired in
their fatigue uniforms, and will be
ocmpelled to wear these in the parade.

BABY'S EYESIGHT

WAS THREATENEDjot oontent with his statements at
through great storm and stress to tbo
safe harbor of union with the United The Republican State committee of

these two places, the Democratic can-
didate for President, later on, at Olney,
111., where he stayed for three hours.States. when they arrive on the Oceanic next

Wednesday. T&e Irish leaders will beopenly accused the speaker ef telling an hour at Kitty Hawk with a littleheard at public meetings in" New York,a falsehood when the speaker in ad-

dressing the Springfield convention,
less power. Of course the turns tbere
were much long and therefore did net

Houston's career beiere became te
Texas' had been exciting and pictur-
esque. In the war ot 1812 his bravery
attracted the attention ot General An-

drew Jaekson, who always admired

By Terrible Eczema Head Became

a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores
Would Scratch Till Blood Came
Much Money Wasted in Fruitless

Treatments Disease Was Soon

Missouri is to have the services of Ar-
nold Shankling, United States eonsK.1

general to Panama, for a speaking
tour of the State in September and Oc-

tober.
Editors of forty trade unien journals

published in various parts of the coun-
try .met in convention in Chicago re-

cently and after forming a permanent

fixed Mr. Bryan s wealth at a million impair the speed as much as the turns
I made here.1'

Houston's remarkable powers.
dollars.
BBSAK TEltf HOW 11 K GOT HIS MOXJEY.

In great detail Mr. Bryan gave fig

Those wbo witnessed today's leng
flight were roused to great enthusiasmIn Tennessee Houston was district

attorney, congressman and. governor ures showing how his money had been

Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and
other large cities.

The large eenventiens scheduled for,
the week include the gatherings of the;
National Retail Druggists' Associ-
ation at Atlantic GHy; the American
Association of Traveling Passenger
Agents, at Seattle; the Rretherheed-e- f

Locomotive Firem-e- and nginmen.,at
Columbus, Ohio; the National Indus-
trial Traffic JLeegue, at-St- . Souis; the
United Brotherhood of Caxpenters-au- d

Joiners, at Salt Lake City; the United

wnen iu avaitor tor ue tnira suc-
cessive day broke his best previousin the 20s, .and when he leit that State organization voted their support for

he went to the Ceerokee tribe ol In Bryan and the Democratic ticket. record. Fifty-seve- n timos the maehinc
acquired from the day he entered Con-
gress until the present .time. Ho de-
nied emphatically that .he was worth
a million dollars and flowed the amount
of his "earthly possessions" at 150,- -

State Senator Archibald MeNeil, of passed over the starting point during
the 70 ninutes and 24 seconds that it

dians, by w.hose chief he had. been
adopted in ibis youth. For some years
he wore the Indian garb, and visited
President Jaekson in that eestuaa-- just
before he came to Texas. His career

was up. Twice the eroplanist de
Bridgeport, Conn., who vnas a candi-
date for the vice presidential nomina-
tion at the Denver convention last
July., has declined to becoaae a candi

0WJ as the extreme limit. He had come scribed the figure "S," showing that he
oould control his machine in any di-

rection. A feature of the landing wasin this State began as a member of a Association of Journeymen Plumbers
ias fitters, Steam Fitters, at Indianadate.tor the Democratic gubernatorial,constitutional convention iu 1833. Koen that she did not stop the motor until

polis, and the Canadian Manufacturersafterward bewas appointed general of the machine touoliodthe ground.
nomination in Connecticut.

T.be Association of Southern Demo Association, at Montreal.

oy it hoaestly, he said, througti sav-
ing & portion of his congressional sal-

ary and i fro m receipts derived frotu
hia lectures and writings. He demand-
ed that Speaker Cttnnoai be as frank as
uitnsell and tell the.public whether
he has made and money through lec-

turing and writing, and to what ex- -

Texas, and then commander-in-eitie- f

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES"

"Our little girl was two months old --

when she got a rash on her face and
within five days her face and head were
all one sore. We used different reme-
dies but it got worse instead of better-an-

we thought she would turn blind
and that her ears would fall off. She '
suffered terribly, and would scratch
until the blood came. . At night we --

had to pin her hands ir down. Thia .
went on until she was five months old,then I had her under our family doc--
tor's care, but she continued to grow '
worse. He said it was eczema. When t

she was seven months old I started to
use Cuticura Soap,. Cuticura Ointment;-- ,

and Cuticura Resolvent, and in three
weeks what a change 1 I kept usingthe Cuticura Remedies for two months
and our baby was a different girl. You .'

oould not see a sign of a sore and she-- ,

was as fair as a new-bor-n baby, and all?,
for the small cost of a dollar and seventy- - --

five cents where we had spent tea ,

times the money for doctoring. Shris now two years old and has not had a.
sign of the eczema since. Mrs. H. F.
Budke, R. F. D. 4, LeSueur, Minn,
Apr. 15 and May 2. 1907."

crate, composed of former residents otot the army, iiarly in 183b he was
Iheosands Have Kidneymember of the Texas convention tiiat FOREST FIRES

passed .a dec.acation ot independence. Trouble m& tar Suspect it
lent his meney making- - had been hamand was appointed comiuander-i- a

chief ot the republic's army. AFrevalencjr ox Kidney .Disease.
Most people do not .realize ithe alarm

DiatbSanta Anna, with a Mexican lorco. IK DestraitloB Wilesptsdkig imcrease .and remarkable jpresvalency
pered by strict attention to public du-
ties. Nut cince the campaign begam
has Mr. iBryan spoken with such to- -entered Texas, and in a few days the

South now living im New York eity,
vhi-et- was quite prominent in the
presidential campaign of 1892, has
been reorganized to campaign Sot the
Bryaoa and Kern ticket.

J. 3il wood Cox, wbo has been nomi-
nated for governor of North Carolina
bp the Republicans of that State, is
knowaas the "Bobbin klnS' irom
the faet that his factories make mere
bobbins tor spinning cotton than amy

ol kidney-chseas- e

Whilekidneydis- -Alamo fort surrendered, and the Tex heaaenee, and it is said to be the first are the
most .common Lexington, Ky,, Sept. 11. Fercst

ans in it, numbering nearly 200, anel
including Davy Crockett, Col. JBowie
and other famous fighters, were

diseases that pre
vail, they are fire in Garriam county is causing

great anxiety. Painlick, a small town

time thata presidential candidate ever'
went out-o- f his way to attack a oandi-dat- o

tor oooagress.
The entire day was spent in Illinois!

and Indiana. All together Mrl Bryan
made saven speeches, the places atl

slaughtered in eold blood. ic In danger cf being wiped out. Com
almost the last
reccrgnized by
patient and phy-
sicians, tcho con

Thenceforth the battle cry ol the other concern in the world.forces that Houston led was "Remem aaunicatien with the town has been
cutff, bat befere the wires went downJohn Hays Hammond, th n-e- sent ithemtelvttber the Alamo," and before the end of which stops were madctbeing Mattoon,oh airman of the executive committee KntJi tSrtorinr the eflfalte, wliile the orig

iuciltcU&eti&e the system.April Houston had scored a complete
vietery over the Mexicans and Santa Of the National Tn. Tfr,-K- li 1 iiu mey, iu, ana

"What'To Do.i ii . . I m.rowns, Poseyville and EvansTille,vyxuua, pruuBui; me most ismous IAnna was captured. 'ITbsre is ccsmfort in ilie knowledge soInd. The heart was almost nnhaar afteai expressed, that .Dr. Kilmer'smining engineer in the world. OnlyHouston began his agitation fox

last reports reserved were that a num-
ber cf buildings, including the betel,
bank and tobacco warehouses had been
destroyed

Duluth, Sept. 11 Twc hundred in-

habitants of Fexboro, Wiseensin, are
battling for their Jives with forest
fires, which have completely surround

able, but the Democratic candidatewithin the last year or two has he been Swarsp-lioot- ,, the great "kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish

SLEEP KILLED
By an Itching Humor. . Another

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.
"I broke out with a humor whichi

spread almost all over my body. Tha
Itching would get worse on retiring,so I could not sleep. I tried several i

remedies but it grew worse until I gotsome Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Pilla.,which began to relieve me at once. By--1the time I had used one vial of the Pills,,the humor was entirely gone. I wish.
every sufferer could secure the Cuti-
cura Remedies. Travis Bates, Hamburg
Ark., April 26, 1907."

union with the United States as early active in politics. For a few weeksas 1838, when he left the presidency, pain in the 'ba ck, kidneys, liver, bladder
seemed nest to be affectedby it. Where-cre- r

he wont he was mot by largo and
enthusiastic crowds. .Bering a short

prior to the Republican national eonand persisted in it after his eleetion to nd every pari ot the urinary passage.
It corrects" inability to Jiold waterTttuiioii in jnicago last .June ne was a vicit to tha fair grounds at Olney, 111., sr.d 5:caMinr Tiin in massing it, or badcandidate lor the nomination for "Vice ed the village. Other ecunties report

the chief magistracy again in 1841, am
ploying great diplomatic art to over
come opposition.

effects fojlowiusr use of liquor, wine che was cordially welcomed. flames still spreading. A whele blockbeer, and overcomes tliat unpleasant nePresident. Mr. Hammond is a native
of San Francisco and was-- a classmate in Hi vans villa Mr. Bryan spoke on

cessity of be 3 wg compelled io go often ef the business seetion of Washburn,"anaii the People Rule?4', the tariff Wisconsin, has been burned. Hibbingof William H. Taft at Yale Univer
sity. - is new the centre of the most peril andCELEBRATION IN BOSTON

desperate efforts are being made to

trusts, regulation and eleetion of sen-
ators by direct vote of the people, and
incidentally he took a parting shot at
Speaker Cannon. He left tonight for
Terra Haute, whence he will travel

daring tr- - day, and to get tap many
ss during the night. The mild and

:he extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highes
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty -- cent and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

stop the approaehing flames.

Cough Caution
Never, oositivelv never tJolaonvonrlrmM. Tfvrtn

Bay City, Mich., Sept. 11 Many
farm buildings have been destroyed

Complete External and Interna! Treatment for.Every Humor ot Infanta. Children, and Adults con-
sists of Cuticura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin.Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and :

Cuticura Resolvent (50c. ) . (or In the form of Chocolate:- -

Coated Pills, 25c. per vial of 60) to Purify the Blood.Sold throughout the world. Potter Drue & Cham-Corp- ..
Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.

Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases ..

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of jQtC

cough even from a simple cold only you should
always heaL soothe, and rasa tha IrHtetwi Kmn. by the forest fires in the lower penin- -

over the Pennsylvania and the Balti-
more and Ohio railroads to Wheeling,
W. "V., where he is due to arrive this
afternoon.

nula and the flames are still spreadingchlal tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a
stupefying poison. It's strange how gome thing

book that tells all
ibout it, both sent free
fiv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

Fort William, Ont., Sept. 11 The
line of fire is 25 miles long.

nnaiiy come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoophas constantly warned people not to take coughmixtures or prescriptions containing Opium,
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now a littlelate though Congress says "Put It on the label,if poisons are In your Cough Mixture." Good!
Very KOOd 1 1 HereafterforthlBvnnr-PAB.annTnnt.hBra-

hamton, N. Y. When
writing mention this

Home of S-- amp-Ro-ot.

paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember trie

and COURT NOTICE.name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the address. Binghamton, N. Y.
and others, should insist on having Dr. Shoop' s
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Snoop'slabels and none In the medicine, else it must bylaw be on the label. And It's not only safe, but itis said to be by those that know it best, a truly re-
markable conch remedv. TnTrA tin fhfinr thpn.

Special Term of Civil Court Called for
Mortgagee's 8aJe.

By virtue of a mortsrasre. executed by J. F.

STANDARDJ1IL CO.

Reply Filed In Famsus Twenty-Nin- e

Million Fine Appeal.

(Special to the Aequs.)
Chicago, Sept. 10 The Standard Oil

gWayne County .

Negri Masons Met in Boston Tidaj
and Inaugurate! i Fcur Days

CelefcratiCH in Observance

si tbe Centennial ty.

iSpeeial to the, Aegus.
Boston, Mass., September 10 A lour

"days' celebration was inaugurated in
f Boston today in observance of the cen-

tennial anniversary f the institution
of the first grand lodge of colored
Masons in America.

Nearly all of the 42 colored grand
v lodges of regular Masons in the United

States and Canada have sent repre-
sentatives. v

The celebration is being e onducted
under the direction of the Prince Hall
grand, lodge, F. and A. M., ef

Tyson and wife to N. G, Holland, and registeredin Book No. SO. Pasre 52. in office of Resris--
particularly with your children. Insist on havingDr. 8hoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully the
Dr. Shoop package with others and note thedifference. No unison marks theml Yrai ran All persons concerned will herebyter of Deeds for Wayne County, we will sail for

cash, by Public Auction, at the Court House
door in Goldsboro. on the 12th" day of October,always be on the safe side by demanding take notice that Ms excellency Gover-

nor Glenn has ordered a special term

DR. J0ELWHITAKER,
Practice limited to diseases of

EVE, ESS, BOSE 'M fHRGAT, ,at Dr. Jj N. Johnson's Office Fri-
day only.

1908. a lot of land in thecity of Goldsboro. front of Superior Court for Wayne countying- 31 feat on Ashe Street, and bounded on the
Company filed its reply today to the or the exclusive trial of civil causes,Aorth by said street: on the east by the land of

and for which, thereiore no grand jurythe heirs of T. E. Hodjrin. deceased: on the
South by the land of the heirs of j. L. Dickingovernment's petition for a rehearing
son, deceased: and on the west by the land ofCoMla Cure in the now famous twenty-nin- e mil-

lion fine ease. N. B. Berger, and entirely surrounded by said
lands and street.

will be drawn said term to begin on
Monday, October 5th, 1008 and con-
tinue two weeks. ?o o o "SW.R HOLLOWELL,"

Ch'mB'dCo. Com.
Judges Grossieup, Searuon and BakH1GGINS DRUG CO. r. E. C. Vitou.This 10th day of September, 1908.

Phearby Holland and Frank Holland,
Executors of N. G. Holland, dee'd.er will hear arguments iu the appeal

proceedings in the district court in the
near future and render a decision prob

W. G. BRITT. Clerk.FolflVS TCidnov or KluddAr trnnhlo C rf--fe For Indigestionthat is not beyond the reach of medi

r
DENTIST.

Phone 880 Goldsboro, NCtv

. ik-wiW- Relieves sour Etomach.
Subscribe for the Argu&.cine can do more. ably somotime in October. palpitation ot the heart Digests what you eat


